Minutes – February 22, 2022 Finance and Facilities Committee Meeting

Attending: J Ponds, N Cipriano, W. Ross (PSA), M. Inyang, P. Church and E Scherzer

PSA – Will Ross reviewed his inspection visits to the Administration Building, Montclair High School, the Audrey Lewis Field House, Edgemont and Northeast Schools.

Administration Building - Seven items discussed. Four were maintenance items. Major item was HVAC improvements.

Aubrey Lewis Fieldhouse and Field – Seven items discussed. Two were maintenance items. Major item was field repair. More investigative work needed on 4 items.

Edgemont School - Fifteen items discussed. Six were maintenance items. Major items included HVAC Upgrades and Boiler replacement.

Montclair High School – Thirteen items discussed. Five were maintenance items. Major items included HVAC Upgrades, Auditorium renovation and Boiler replacement.

Northeast School - Fourteen items discussed. Two were maintenance items. Major items included HVAC Upgrades, Boiler replacement, Roof replacements and Door and Hardware replacements.